
Do you ever consider the quality of the
lood yon are eating? It may be good. It m ght
w Detter, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

to It not worth while to make eurt that your
Tea, OoBee, ttaigar, Mutter. I5gs, Hpljes and
hi numerable other groceries are of the beat
quality' There la each a trifling difference In
MM price of the beet and the worst that It

doe not pay to buy the worst, ovon on
we ralae gm ind of auppoeed economy.

The beet la always the cheapest, because the
mot satisfactory aud durable, and the very
Beet or everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Corj Centre and Wliltc StH.,
HIU!NAM)OAII, lA.

THIRD EDITION
I'UNIIKNT rAUAdltAI'IIS.

Hhe-sth- sadden of the saddest
When the'K sail,

And the gladdest of the gladdest
When he glad,

Milt the s idness of her sadneaa
And the gladness of ber gladnoss

Isn't In It with her madness
When ahe's mad.

Itwlll pay one better to get rIKht J own to
business now Hint the election Is over.

The "I told you so'a" are i!nty
They knew all about the election, nil along
In their minds.

Chnirb revival time is here and there is
plenty of material to work on In thl town.

It ii proposed to got up a sour kraut
festival this winter. Why not one of iork
and beans? Both would prove successful.

Tliey are now singing "After the Election,"
with variations.

Thanksgiving day is coming. Somo peoplo
wonder what they have to glvo thanks for.
Why not thauk tho Democratic party for tho
good f?) times thoy havo given us?

Once more tho country is safe again. Tho
Dutch have taken Holland.

Do not suppose that because it is recom-
mended for anlmils that Arnica & Oil Lini-
ment i an oQensive preparation. It will not
ajfttu clothing or tho fairest skin. lm

After the lllectloli.
It WM a boiUtiful day.

Election holidays will bo popular.

Those who smiled so much yesterday aro
frowning

The defeated candidate is to bo pitied. All

could not be elected
Spring election will now tako up tho time

of the politicians
Poor FotUvlllo ! It will continue to be

the second borough iu the county.

Did anything drop yesterday?
The Democratic roosters were roasted

yesterday.
There won't he a Democratic Congressman

from this district next year.

It was a nice day for a Uepubllcan victory

aud the natty was not disappointed.
A nnw storm raged over tho Midland

counties of England on Monday. It was

co'd day there; yesterday was a cold day here
for some people.

Hnvprnor Pattison will please "tojk notice"

.of yesterday's deluge.
Never is a ten hours' Btonn of ballots with

oat somebody being snowed under.
The next Chief Burgess and Tax Receiver

will be elected for three years.

There is going to be a hot contest in the
Fifth ward for Councilman liettcridgo
shoe.

The crop of candtaftte for Chief Burgess

promises to be large.

It Is said Ex Councilman Devere will he

candidate for his old position next spring.

An effort is being made to divide the Fifth
ward. The Denioorats have the scheme in
Charge.

The man who voted as he pleased was not
invariably oertatn that be pleased as he voted,

Votes fell lightly enough into tho boxes
yesterday, but how thoy did weigh when
they were counted.

The goose that was cooked yesterday and
the turkey that is to bo basted for Thanks
L'tving aro birds of widely differing feather.

If Seltzer is not elected Judge the fault is

rottsvillo's. Shenandoah, tho rock-ribbe- d

Democratic town, gao him a nice majority,
We'oould not get everything wo wished but

we got the biggest slice.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man

drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
with oostiveness, torpid liver or anv kindred
dhoasee of their curative properties. They
only cost 85 cents per bottle. 1 m

H'v you tried MoElbenny's fried oysters?

1'KIWONAI..

Howell Morgan, of Chloago is spending
MTial days at the paternal home on East Oak

etraat
Mis Dora Eisenhower, formerly of town

but now of Friedensburg, returned home
to day after a short visit with Shenandoah
friends.

Your children are liable to Coughs. Cold
Sure Throttt, Croup and Whooping Oougb
waien orwo reauiw seriously, rrtimpi ireai-pra- t

ava many Innocent little satfarera
Try FHK.TIna Cough and Consumption Cure,
U s pwiant, Mtie ami sure, jn cm. oia at l
VI D, Hlrlln'x drug More.

Obltuxry.
Hi. Magdalena Louoks, widow of Jacob

Jouekt, died yesterday at her home on South
Clardlu street. The funeral will take place

8 n. m, on Friday. Mrs. Louoks died from
laaart failure. She had been ill about a year,

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

All kinds of Legal Blanks for sale at the

Xsuio otnoe.

Dm VH.W' Launosv Blub, the ' bet

Mablf for laundry use. Baah package maktt
tw quarts. Mats. Bold by Ceaklay Bros,

Uhw Away.
Par stray days Reagay, the photographer1

wltl gin a 19x13 platinum pietore with every

dsk U his J3 cabinet).

GREAT VICTORY.

(Omtinueit from Jtrtt Page.)

only Democrat who was really In tho light.

Ueeauinl the town by 209.

The following shows the vote of tho town.
It Is baaed on tho official returns mado by tho
officers of the respective polls. Tho work of
compiling the figures was very tedious. In
somo instances the election boards were very
slow. The first to report was tho Second
ward. Tiio First, Fourth, Fifth and Third
followed In tho order named. It was after
midnight when the Fourth ward board made
Its rejKirt, about X a. m. when tho Fifth
announced tho returns, and the Fourth ward
board hung up itsshinglont rtveiulmitcspa.it
four this morning.

Tlio ltornugli Vote.
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Tho returns from Win, Venn bIiow a victory
at tho poll of that place for all tho candi-

dates on tho Uepubllcan ticket except Sovern,

over whom Mulholliind secured a majority of

one. Tho "vote was as follows: Jackson, 87;

Oaburn, 54; Fell, W; Thoraieon, 51; Seltxcr,

b5;Wcidmau, OS; Doehcrt, 81; Folmcr, 59;

Deogan, 87; Kirk, 50; Shortall, 71; Toole, 08;

Bierstcin, 83; Schourman, 53; Matton, Sj;

Curran, 5S; Sovorn, 71; MulUolland, 72;

Bentz, 88; Allen, E0; Martlu, 51; Lonhy, 50;
Diy, 81; Kenny, 59; Geary, 60; Kcrshner, 57;

Jenkyu, 01; Simuels, 91; Doyle, 52; Fogarty,

52.

Tho returns from Lost Creek aro : Jackson,

!; Oaburn, 202; Fell, 82; Thompson, 201;

Seltzer, 60; Weidman, 200; Dcchert, 78;

Folmer, 203; Decgan, 210; Kirk, 10; Short- -

all, 80; Toolo, 107; Blersteln, 1S1 ; Schcur--

msn, 98; Matten, 170; Curran, 103; Severn,
3 ; Mulhollaud, 08; Kentr, 190 ; Allen, 150;

Martin, 93; Leahy, 90.

Mahanoy City gave the Democratic candi

date for Recorder, Scheurman, nearly 100

majority, but gave tho Uepubllcan tlckot

with that exception majorities ranging from

two to threo bundled.
Aihlaud gave Deegin a mijority of C32.

A message to the Hkuald ofllco from Dr,

Dechert was to tho efl'ect that the

doctor considered himself safe. The voto in

Schuylkill Haven between Dechert and

Folmer was: East ward Doehcrt, 212:

Folmer, 19. South ward Dechert, 110;

Folmer, 19. West ward Dechert, 139; Fol

mer, 10. North ward Dechort, 133; Folmcr,

15. Dechert claims a majority of about 700

in Pottsville.

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or cold

no matter of how long standing. lm

"The Power of Woman."
Madame and (her son) Augustln Neuvillo

appeared before a crowded audience at t,he

Grand opera house last evening in a scenic

production of "Power of Woman." This play

which was dramatized by Madamo Neuvllle
from one of T. S. Henbaw's popular novels,

abounds In stroog telling situations, and is

full of interest, being heightened by realistic
scenery, magnificent mechanical offects, and
powerful ollmaxes. Boston Globe, Aug. 2CH7i.

At Ferguson's theatre evening.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenuy'g
0 12-t- f

(lood for Swift & Co.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Swift & Co. havo re

eetved the only first award for fresh beef,

pork and mutton, and the highest award for

beef extract, smoked hams, breakfast bacon,

lard, ootosuet and pepsin at the World's Fair,
which were exhibited in their plate glass

refrigerator car.

Notice.
Trof. T. J, Watson has returned to Shen-

andoah and will give instructions on the
violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin. Applica-

tions at lirumm's Jewelry store will receive

prompt attention. 11-- 4 8t

Iturililll'" Cafe.
When seeking a next aud wall eondueted

cafe, go to HurahiU'e, corner Main and Coal

street. Polite and prompt attention. 11 f

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Howell
Each day. Most people need to nso it.

ATEIi
More Encouraging- - News for

the Republicans.

SEVERN THE CONTROLLER

The I.nlmt llcpnrts Tills Aflrr-iioo- ti

Wnrnint tint luhllatltm of the Re
piihllciins Ttio DoiiiDcrMft IMako Alntiy
ConrcHlftrM, and Sfiinn of Tlinn (llvo Up
Tlu-l- r llnllre Tlrknt.

ks(IIE latest reports con

cerning yesterday's
election in Schuylkill
county conflrms tho
snngnlno reports re-

ceived this morning.
Tho Ucp'ubllcans havo

gained an almost sweeping victory in tho

county. Tills afternoon tho Democrats o

that all tho Republican candidates

Sultzer, Shortall and Iilcrsteln nro

olected. Thoy say that Weidman is elected

by 000 majority, Toole by 51 and Scheurman

by about 400, but this statement is hassd upon

returns received and figuring dono at tho

Democratic headquarters.

A repoit was circulated this afternoon to

tho effect that this claim had been conceded

y the Republican headquarters, but such is

not tho cae. Tho statement made was that
if tho figures of the Democrats making tho

claim were correct Toolo was elected, but
when tho ollicial count la mado enough mis

takes may bo discovored to show the eleetion

of tho entire Republican tlckot.

The defeat of Folmcr has caused much

surprise. During tho otrly morning his

election scemod n fbrcgone conclusion, but
tho returns received up to noon changed tho
complexion of his oaso and this afternoon

Mr. Folmcr personally admitted that ho was

defeated.

Corrected returns from Oirardville show

that tho tickets wero pretty well cut up in

that town. 'Ilia returns aro: Fast ward

Seltzer, 101; Weidman, 131. Dechert, 07 ;

Folmcr, 131. Doegan, U5; Kirk, 87. Short- -

all, 87; Toolo, 148. Bierstcin, 90; Schcur-ma-

133. Matten, 100; Curran, 120. Sovcru,

107; Mulhollandt 123. Rontz, 118; Allen, 102.

Martin, 112; Loahy, 121. Day, 70, Kenny,
1G0. Goary, 16; Kcrshner, 133; Jcnkyn, 101;

Samuels, 93; Doylo, 123; Fogarty, 137,

Middlo ward Soltzor, 139; Weidman, 131.

Dechert, 128; Folmcr, 110. Dcegau, 102;

Kirk, 83. Shortall, 137; Toole, 133. Biorstoiu,
13G; Schourman, 131. Matten, 141; Curran,

125. Sovorn, 152; Mulhollaud, 11G. Rentz, 100;

Allen, 110; Martin, 111; Loahy, 110. Day,
102; Keuny, 170. Goary, 133; Kershncr, 133.

Jeukyn, 147; Samuels, 112. Doyle, 122;

Fogarty, 135.

East ward Seltzer, 101; Weidman, 131

Dechert, 07; Folmer, 131. Deegan, 145; Kirk,
87. Shortall, 82; Toolo, 123. Bierstcin, 00;

Scheurman, 133. Matten, 100; Currau, 120.

Severn, 107; Mulhollaud, 123. Rentz, 118;

Allen, 102; Martin, 112; Leahy, 121. Day, 70:

Kenny, 150. Geary ,93; Korshncr, J33.Jeiikyn,
101; Samuels, 00; Doylo, 123; Fogarty, 127.

HERE YOU HAVE IT.

The Latest Election Nows li Nut
Shell.

Diligent inquiry mado lato this afternoon

by Hkr.vlu representatives at tho various

headquarters shows that tho Judgeship, Ito

cordorship and Clerk of tho Courts aro now

tho only offices In dispute.

The Democrats claim Weldman's election

by from 600 to 1,000 mijority and Scheurman's

by botween 200 and 300. Theso claims are
mado at tho Democratic headquarters.

Among somo of Toolo'd friends tho claim is

made that lie is eloctod by G2 majority. On

the other hand Shortall's friends claim G3

majority.
II was laarnod from a reliable source this

afternoon that the Democrats who claim

Toole's election havo not figured , on all tho

returns. In the ruh this morniug somo of

tho returns got mislaid and when these are
recorded the Democratic estimates may bo

squelched.

(letting to Work.
The meeting of the miners and laborers lu

Bobbins' hall last night resulted, after ad
dresses had been made by George Harris
and others, in tho appointment of a com.
inittee to secure a hall for regular meetings of
the M. & L. A. A. The committee to-

day reported that it had secured 'ilollet's
hall, at tho corner of Centre
street and Market alley and a meeting to
elect ollicers and transact other business will
be held there to.morrow oveuing at 7:3
o'clock.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA.m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

lUar lu Mind.
John A. Beilly's is the place to get the

purest wlnea and liquors, beat beer and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

Fried oyeten a upeeiaUy at MoElhenny's
tf

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

llxcrllent Klinw,
Ono of tho host ostortnlnmcnts of the

season was that given In Ferguson's tnoatro
last night by "Tho Sporting Craze" company.
Tho pleco teems with amusing incidents and
is presented by a company of oxcollent
singers and dancers and goed comedians.
Tho boxing bout introduced in tho last act by
uweu .cigler and Harry Lestor was alono
wortli tho price of admission. Tho sot-t-

appeared asspirlted as If tho men wero con-

testing for a purso and tho audience wont
wild with cnthuslaim.

USE DANA'S 8AKSAPABILLA,nu
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Accidentally Shot.
Charlen Travis, tho son of John

Travis, of Glrardvlllo, waa shot In the left
groin yesterday afternoon by tho accidental
dlschargoof n Flobcrt rlllo in tho hands of a
boy named Frank Rogers. Dr. Forrester at
tended tho victim and ho pronounced the
injury serious, but not dangerous.

Uavo you trlod McElhcnny'i fried oystors 7

0 1S"tf

lilfil.
I.OUOKS.-- On tho 7th Inst, at Shenandoab-Pi-,

Magdalena Loncks, aged IKCyoars, 4 days.
Funeral will tako place from her lato resi
dence, 20 South Janlln strcet.on Friday, 10th
inst., at 2 p. in., services in the Evangelical
church. Friends and relatives respectfully
invited to attend.

Livery stable keepers fchould always keor
Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stalria, nothing
llko it for horses. lm

I!mchiiI AithIii.
Kelly, ono of tho men who escaped from

tho Pottsvlllo jail with others several months
ago, Ihm just escaped from the jail at Tioga,
Tioga oonnty, this state. Thero is a standing
reward for his return to Pottsville.

USE DINA'S SABSAPABILLA, it" THE KIND THAT OURBfC.

vThen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she waa a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she became JIIhh, sho clung to Castorla.
Whenxhe hail Children, she gave them Castorla.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Is prepared to furnish alt Its patrons

with the best line of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES!
China ware, Qucrnswnre and Olasswarc.

Special tale this week
No. 35 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

P. J, MONAGM.
2S South Main Street.

Bargains T
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good ono,

75c per yard, worth 00c
Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Lad Us Cashmcro Gloves

to closo out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4c and 5, worth 7c and 8c.

AlotofFlmr Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original price, 23c.

Dross Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces
in tne nest shades.

A big drive in Underwear. Gonts' Bed Shirts,
all wool, 7oc, lormcr price, 1.00.

THE LADII'i GAliMfcNT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. All new and stylish goods
aud at prices beyond competition.

. Oa.2?p e is
This Dorartmcnt is complete, cmbinciug n

full lino of Rag, Ingrains aud Brussels
at tho lowest pricos of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,
Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to soil at COc, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
tlio trade, I assure yon bargains in every
department at tho old reliable stand.

a8 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

PUBLIC SALE!

Twenty Head,
OF..

ILLINOIS HORSES!

There will be offered at Public Sale
Twenty Head of Illinois Horses on

13,

AT THK

Cor. HIn hi mid Coal Streets,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

Consisting ot Praught Horses, Drivers, ete.

Daily Surpj

Dives,.

rises in

-AT

f "ifiND

PA.,

we hear business men from other towns
"I can't fie how they sell troodB socheai) at Dives. Pomn- -

roy & Stewart J s. They sell
can buy thenj;.t wholesale."

and
This

Our is the place

-

argains!

QPOMEROY

(POTTSVILLE,

ConstantlJ

ijiantity
jSttnswers

biJjiorc
Try it and Mb what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a uoiiar.

At Our Millinery Departments
Y ''Jan Kft n uow hat of tho latest style at almost nuy price. Hats

ttiiyjjilt all lu price as well ri lu style. You can't find a larger or
Mi.jer assortment of the mlllluery art than what we have.

1ST WRAfffS-- We are at the top, ton, with nil the leading and latest
goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, canes nnd

cjreiiiiars at stirprlslugly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but rMew goods nro received daily. Bo come at any time and we will
bt gllhd to serve you.

1

We alwa Is have bargains at this department, but now wo have something
special. A 1 it of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 Inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the impi rter ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the Job for
eaah at great reduction.

A lot of all-wo- ol Serges for 33e a yard. This material is worth
your notice efore 'tis too late.

Auotherjlotof Camel's Hair Ellect Cloth at 17c. Your early at-
tention U needed to seo these goods, as they will go very quickly.

mm, POIEROT & STEWART
5 and 7 Worth

C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. PQTTSTJTMlSSj FA.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I7OR, H VLE Nine sbaros Schuylkill Trac--

tlon slock. Apply at this omce.

FOli SALE CIIEP. A brand-ne- Standard
ing Machine. Apply at this omce. tt

FOUHAI.ll A NationM typewriter In per
Will bo Hold cheap for

oash. Apply at this otuco.

YOUNG MAN WANTED! Countv
In overy

to
nailupS-Rn- and distribute circulars. Good
pay. stamp. Calnoun County Advents
Ing Co , Hiittlo Creek. Mich. 11 3 lmo.

inn 1,;It u,:r'r- - Earned by our syndicate
I y II In six months Little capital may be

multlnlled hy our system ol speculating.
We aiv e pert Judges of the market and sue
cesMul opera tors

W. R. FRAZIER & CO., Brokers, Pittsburg, Pa.
lOtrr-lm- .

ACFATHmako 5O0 a day. Greatst kitchen
lmunted. Retail Socts. IS to

ii sole1, in every house. Sample, postage paid,
ihutvuta. Forshee & McMa&ln. Cincinnati,
O. S6t

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Ii- - the truthful, startling title ot a little book
that tDlH all nbout No the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost U trifling and tho man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or financial risk In
UBlng ' No tobao." Bold by all druggists.

llcok at drug stores or by mall free. Address
JTud Sterling ltcmedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Hprlng8, lnd. w &

AMUSEMENTS.

pElltlUSON'B THEATltE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAOEH

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9.
I

MADAME NEUVIIXE
and ber son

AUGU8TIN NEUVIIE
Anil a Company of Competent Performers

In a Grand bcenie Production,

(JWEROF WOMAN

in tnna nf Rimnerv. 4 Revolvinc HceneB In
one act. The Old Mill and Cascade ot Ileal
V m-- r A genuine Locomotive run by steam

f"f three minutes at the rato of 28 miles an
hour. The inoit startling ana reausito me
ctunlcal effects ever achieved In melodrama.

Prices, 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Curtain raises at 7:16 p m.

For o. 2Tsa.t a.n.3. Clean.

O UO TO- - O

CilAS, DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Fuhguson House II look.

Everything In tbe tonsorlal line done in first
etnas style. Everything neat nnd clean.

IluMct Shoe lances!
KmmuI Shoe nressliitrl

AT T1U0

LEATHER STORE
IO AJV. Centre t-- ,

JQnii D. TRKJltKK,

Stewart's,

goods at retail cheaper than I
5

Small Margins,
Question.

to get the most for your monev.

Centre Street,

LOTS
Of holes iu a skimmeri'

Lots of ways of throwing away money Oneof the bost metlicds nf economizing is to Insure
,!m,, t"1 thoroughly reliable companies,

olther life, tiro or accident, such as represented

DAVID 3SJ3uTJ3,I,,.
No. 150 (South Jartlin street, Hhenandoah, Pa

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annio. Mnrrisnn
tuiuu iiuuiv lliUlllkluUi

SKGNANDOAH, PA.

J3 J. KEPLER,
Lato of "?hamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
ne Is prepared to receive orders for all kinds

nf monument and tombstone work, which will
be done in a first class manner on short notice
and reasonable terms

129 Houlli axalu Street,

f33fcioxx.aa.clOvl3.,
All work guaranteed to be flrst-claa- s In every

resicct. We respectfully solicit a Bhare of
your patronage. Qoods oalled for and delivered

WILL PAPER!
BARGAINS S

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must niako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : ; :

JOHN P.- - CARDXSN,
324 W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Simple, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de-

lighted with it. Orders left at 130 Mouth Jar-di-

street, Hhenandoah, l'a., will be promptly
attended to.

The Alan Who Wrote tho Song
"lit never caret to wander

J'Yom hit own firetult,"
was Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
Heater. I also have on hand the bekt Hiovi
and lunge In the market and a large slock of
Houtefurntshing Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and SHuttng a speelaUy. All work guaranteed.

1. O. S7U" Jk.'JCim.tEi,
Cor. of Lloyd an4 WMte Sta., BhenappaU, Px


